Comparing Community Solar Offers
Utility
territory
US Solar

(see CUB’s blog
post here)

Solstice

(see CUB’s blog
post here)

Nexamp

(see CUB’s blog
post here)

MC
Squared

(see CUB’s blog
post here)

Clearway

(see CUB’s blog
post here)

Supply
Savings*

Contract
Term

Cancellation
Fee

20 years

20%

15 years;
then automatic renewal every year

None
(90 days’ notice
required)

20%

15 years

None
(90 days’ notice
required)

ComEd

20%

2 years; then
can be
extended
every 2 years

None
(30 days’ notice
required)

Ameren
ComEd

20%
**customer
must use over
3200 kWh per
year to qualify

ComEd

Ameren
ComEd

20 years

Billing

Contact

Auto-pay required;
17% savings with
612-260-2230
None
Soft check
debit/credit card or
(90 days’ notice (no effect
community@us-solar.
20% savings with
required)
on score)
com
ACH
direct debit

17% or 20%
(depending on
billing option)

Ameren
ComEd

Credit
Check

None

Auto-pay and paperless billing required

866-826-1997
support@solstice.us

None

Auto-pay and
paperless billing
optional (but you
have to opt out)

800-945-5124
gosolar@nexamp.
com

None

Auto-pay required
with debit/credit
card

833-970-3552
info@mc2energyservices.com

None
Auto-pay optional
Soft check
(if you sign up
(one-time $40 credit
(no effect
in 2021; 60 days’
for 3 months
on score)
notice required)
of auto-pay)

855-712-7508
customersupport@
clearwayenergy.com

continued on next page
*Savings are based on the default utility supply rate. Learn more about this rate at pluginillinois.org.
The amount of money you save each month will vary as the solar production of your subscription varies.
CUB has compiled this chart but is not the state solar program administrator and does not endorse any individual offer.
This chart was updated in May 2021.

Comparing Community Solar Offers
Utility Supply
territory Savings*
Arcadia

(see CUB’s blog
post here)

Constellation
& Arcadia

Common
Energy

(see CUB’s blog
post here)

Ameren
ComEd

10%

ComEd

10%

ComEd

10%

Contract
Term

Cancellation
Fee

Credit
Check

15 years

None
(90 days’ notice
required)

None

1 year; then
month-tomonth

None
(90 days’ notice
required)

None

1 year; then
automatic
None
renewal every (90 days’ notice
year up to 30
required)
years

Required

Billing

Contact

Auto-pay required;
Arcadia has access to
your utility account
866-526-0083
and pays your
support@arcadia.com
utility bill through
your Arcadia
payment
Arcadia has access to
your utility account
and pays your
888-861-1082
utility bill through
support@arcadia.com
your Arcadia
payment
Auto-pay optional (one-time $25
credit for 3 months
of auto-pay); 2.9%
844-899-9763
fee for credit card
payment; Common hello@commonenergy.
has access to your
us
utility account and
pays your utility
bill through your
Common payment

*Savings are based on the default utility supply rate. Learn more about this rate at pluginillinois.org.
The amount of money you save each month will vary as the solar production of your subscription varies.
CUB has compiled this chart but is not the state solar program administrator and does not endorse any individual offer.
This chart was updated in May 2021.

